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Message from the

Carrie

President
I am filled with excitement as I continue my term serving as 
president of one of the largest health-care professions in Ontario. 
Together, with the ODHA Board of Directors, we are committed 
to keeping the lines of communication open so we can represent 
your voice to bring change.

Your voice is important to the strength and growth of the profession in Ontario. Together we 
can continue to accomplish great things to advance the profession. A larger membership 
increases ODHA’s ability to advocate for members and strengthen our position when oral 
health issues are submitted to the Ontario government where health-care decisions are made. 
The passing of the spousal exception regulation in October 2020 is evidence of what can be 
accomplished together. 

A strong membership also gives ODHA the ability to negotiate a wide range of membership 
services and benefits for your personal and professional growth.

ODHA offers amazing benefits and services, including first-class professional development 
online courses and webcasts for dental hygienists practising in Ontario. I personally take 
advantage of the many benefits. Some of my favourites include amazing malpractice and critical 
illness insurances.

There are so many reasons to belong to the ODHA. One I am confident of, is you will find an 
association that will stand with you and support you throughout your career, being a strong 
voice in the province where you work.

Experience the value of ODHA membership first hand. I encourage you to review this Member 
Value Report.  If you are already an ODHA member, thank you. If not, I invite you to join ODHA 
and become part of a truly dynamic association. 

Let’s keep advancing the profession, together!

Carrie Vondrau, RRDH
ODHA President
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You don’t have to look far to see the value of 
ODHA membership.  
The support members received from their provincial professional association during the 
2020-2021 year has been nothing short of extraordinary. 

From navigating the unknowns of the COVID-19 pandemic providing ongoing communications 
and resources, to pivoting and delivering one of the first successful virtual oral health conferences 
of 2020, ODHA has supported members relentlessly with unwavering commitment. Despite 
the challenges, ODHA continued with successful, strong advocacy efforts to the Ontario 
government resulting in the passing of the spousal exception regulation in October 2020. 
Many other professions are still waiting for their exception to be passed - but we did it!

Through the next pages of this report, members will see, first-hand, the value of ODHA 
membership in the areas of advocacy, communications and resources, pandemic response, 
professional development, public awareness, and member benefits and services. 

After reviewing this report, we hope you are excited about what ODHA has accomplished for 
members. We look forward to welcoming you back for the 2021-2022 membership year, and 
greeting new members, too. 



ADVOCACY



October 2020
Passing of the spousal exception regulation 
ODHA’s effective advocacy efforts, and partnership with Minister Steve Clark and local 
MPP Jane McKenna (Burlington) were successful in having the spousal exception regula-
tion passed on October 8, 2020.

June 2021
Free N95 Respirators
ODHA partnered with Ontario government for free N95 respirators for all Ontario dental 
hygienists. 

Advocacy efforts to increase scope of practice continue for:

o the administration of local anesthesia;
o the ability to take radiographs on own authority; and
o adding to the drug list dental hygienists are able to prescribe. 

ADVOCACY
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4 Focus publications
Four issues of Focus were produced including 
association updates, plus featured columns: 
legal, employment, insurance, health and safety, 
relevant health topics, and more. 

Total email communications
300+

Ongoing communications to keep members informed on the profession, the 
pandemic, new professional development opportunities, member benefits and 
services, plus more.

520+ Educating members and public through information 
and research shared with daily posts on Facebook, 
Twitter, and Instagram. 

NEW

NEW

Spousal Exception Regulation – 
A Review for Dental Hygienists

Oral Health Fact Sheets & 
Dental Hygiene Resource Sheets

Social media posts
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PANDEMIC
RESPONSE
ODHA continues to participate in the Ministry of Health 
Emergency Operations Centre’s updates. These updates 
were held daily at the onset of the pandemic.

49
There have been 49 COVID-19 email updates sent to 
members to date. 

ODHA sent the first email update on January 23, 2020, 
before the first Canadian COVID-19 case was confirmed. 

All COVID-19 email communications were posted to the 
COVID-19 public page on the ODHA website starting 
March 16, 2020 onward, giving all Ontario dental 
hygienists access to this important information during 
the practice shutdowns and provincial lockdowns.

COVID-19 email communications

The COVID-19 public page was created on the ODHA website
on January 23, 2020 and continues to be updated regularly with 
posted provincial information and new resources. 

In March 2020, a major update to the COVID-19 page included 
the addition of resources for Ontario dental hygienists. These
resources continue to be added as new information becomes
available. See below for overview of resources.

36 COVID-19 page updates

Government and Public Health resources, plus 
new research articles of interest 

Additional resources

o  Employment Standards Act changes
o  Employment Insurance issues and considerations
o  Independent contractors
o  Federal Government financial assistance for 
    employees

Employment

o  Mental health resources
o  Physical health resources
o  Online learning resources

Wellness

o  CDHO guidelines
o  Advisories and alerts
o  PPE supplier directory and resources

Return to practice



7 COVID-19 professional development courses, 
produced by ODHA.

IPAC Update COVID-19 – April 2020
Presented by Linda McLarty, Germiphene

Webcast: Current Research in the Detection and 
Prevention of COVID-19
Presented by Dr. Michael Glogauer, DDS, PhD, Dip. Perio 

Webcast: Managing COVID-19: Strategies to 
Mitigate Risk of Transmission
Presented by Dr. Michael Glogauer, DDS, PhD, Dip. Perio 

Legal Library: Termination Law 101
Presented by Patrizia Piccolo, LL.B

Legal Library: The Right to be Accommodated
Presented by Patrizia Piccolo, LL.B

Webcast: The Ultimate Survival Selfcare Guide for 
Busy Professionals
Sponsored by Philips. 
Presented by Dr. Michael Glogauer, DDS, PhD, Dip. Perio 

IPAC Update COVID-19 – April 2021
Presented by Linda McLarty, Germiphene

NEW & FREE
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DEVELOPMENT
ODHA is proud to provide first-class professional development as 
a member benefit. ODHA delivers on this commitment year after 
year providing value added online learning which can be used for 
quality assurance learning goals.

40+
hours

Over 40 hours of evidence-based professional develop-
ment presented by renowned speakers. ODHA pivoted 
in early 2020 and led the way to deliver one of the first 
oral health professions virtual conferences during the 
pandemic.   

Re-energize Virtual Conference 

38
There were 38 audiocast episodes presented by 
Dr. Michael Glogauer, DDS, PhD, Dip. Perio, and  Kim Ivan, RDH, BIS 
(Hon), released this past membership year. A total of 18.25 hours of 
professional development. For additional layered learning, there were 
34 keynotes and 760 additional resources included for quality assurance 
learning goals. Plus, over 83 client resources to share in practice. 

Conversations with
Dr. Glogauer and Kim Ivan EPISODES

18.25 HOURS 34 KEYNOTES 760 ADDITIONAL
RESOURCES 83 CLIENT

RESOURCES

54 Research articles, plus links were posted August 1, 2020 to July 31, 2021 
and can be used towards quality assurance learning goals. New research and 
content is added regularly.  

Dental Hygiene Newswire54
dhnewswire.odha.on.ca



Year in review
ODHA released 9 new courses to the professional development online learning 
platform this past membership year. This is in addition to the COVID-19 
learning opportunities, and additional courses available through the 
2020 Re-energize Virtual Conference.  

FREE gifts with 2021-2022 membership 

9Caries and Fluoride with Marti Santizo, RDH, MBA
Sponsored by Colgate

Practising in a Changed World with Jo-Anne Jones, RDH
Sponsored by Philips

Swish and Spit: Why We Should Use Mouth Rinses and Which Ones to Use 
with Dr. Sanjukta Mohanta. Sponsored by Johnson&Johnson Inc. 

How the Improved Classification System Works for Health and Gingivitis 
with Anna Louise Tolan, RDH, FADIA, and Dr. Michael Glogauer, DDS, PhD, Dip. Perio

The Checklist: Implanting Staging and Grading 
with Anna Louise Tolan, RDH, FADIA, and Dr. Michael Glogauer, DDS, PhD, Dip. Perio

Elder Abuse Identification and Response with Raeann Rideout, MA

HPV and Oropharyngeal Cancer:  Who’s at Risk? with Jo-Anne Jones, RDH. 
Made possible through the financial support of Merck Canada Inc.

Pharmacology for Clinicians with Dr. Jose Lanca, MD, PhD

The Dental Hygiene Detective on Risk Assessments with Amber Auger, RDH, MPH
Sponsored by WaterPik

Join ODHA or renew your membership by October 31st and receive 3 new and free professional 
development online learning courses added to your account - our thank you gifts to you!

The “Why” of Dry: Causes, Symptoms and Treatment with Dr. Mariana Leon, DDS, RDH 
Sponsored by Colgate

Can a Healthier Mouth Lead to a Healthier Body? with Dr. Sanjukta Mohanta
Sponsored by Johnson&Johnson Inc. 

The Oral Microbiome and it’s Impact on Oral Systemic Health 
with Dr. Michael Glogauer, DDS, PhD, Dip. Perio. Sponsored by Philips
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ODHA ran a multi-media public awareness campaign from 
September 1 to December 31, 2020 promoting the profession 
and oral health.

12,215,700
Total campaign impressions

Radio ads contracted across Ontario

Strategic social media posts

Online advertising

Promotion of lovemyteeth.ca website
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MEMBER BENEFITS 
AND SERVICES
In an ever-changing world with increasing pressures on everyone’s 
time and resources, it is comforting to know your provincial 
professional association consistently helps members save time 
and money on services which can make work and life easier.

ODHA’s Legal-Line includes FREE, unlimited, confidential 
legal telephone advice for ANY situation including 
employment and family law. A member favourite since 
1999, Legal-Line was there for members when they 
needed it most for employment related concerns during 
the COVID-19 lockdowns. 

Legal-Line 

A member favourite since 1999

Personal liability insurance (malpractice)
PROLINK and the ODHA have partnered to develop a professional liability insurance program 
tailored to your unique needs and is included with your membership. This policy meets all require-
ments of the College of Dental Hygienists of Ontario and will help defend you from claims made 
against you for professional negligence, omission of information, injuries, or other errors within 
your scope of practice as a dental hygienist.

Life, health, and disability benefits program
PROLINK and the ODHA have partnered to bring members affordable and comprehensive
healthcare for you and family members. Plans offer extended health, dental, disability, critical 
illness, and life insurance providing you with long-term protection. 

ODHA MEMBERS SAVE 20% ON HOME & AUTO INSURANCE
with special group rates through PROLINK

Protecting your career and life



www.odha.on.ca
1.800.315.6342

MEMBER BENEFITS 
AND SERVICES

o  Personal liability insurance (malpractice)

o  Advent Mortgage Service

o  Saving at The Brick and Staples

o  Alignmed posture shirts

o  Canada’s Wonderland

o  Car and moving truck rentals

o  Endless Savings and More (ESM) - mobile discount App

o  Falls Avenue Resort

o  Fitness clubs

o  Gas - Shell

o  Legal Advice - ODHA’s Legal-Line

o  Mark’s and Imagewear

o  Moneris Solutions

o  Movie tickets

o  ODHA awards and honours

o  ODHA report and electronic bulletins

o  One Tooth Activewear

o  Orascoptic loupes

o  Perkopolis

o  Premedication alert card

o  Professional development 

o  ProvinciaLINK association updates

o  Publications and resources

o  QA Coach by rdhu

o  Real estate referral service

o  Scrubs and more - ShaGha Fashionware Inc.

o  SoftMoc Shoes for Life

ODHA’s purchasing power can save members 
hundreds of dollars on numerous services and
benefits. The following benefits and services are 
included with membership:


